
Dave Stackhouse Leads OCC 
\~ 

Sachi llradcn and Brad COllies. 
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B,· Don Eovino 
- lihis year's running of the Honolull1 Marathon proved fo t\e one of the biggcsr 

from the Club's participation. More than 33 runners crowded the bus for the ride t:o the 
start at 4:10a.m. Next year, we'll get a bigger bus. 

The day of the race was cool and not too windy an ideal race day for those fast 
and not so fast. 

Group photos were done frantically at the Club, race gels and protein bars were 
provided, along with anti-rash ointment, and nip-guards to prevent abrasions in sensi
tive areas. New uniforms were passed out to those who hadn't picked them up yet, con
trary to conventional wisdom that says you don't use anything on race day that you 
haven't used before. 

At 3:59, only a few runners were bumbling about cl1e Club trying to wake up. At 
4:05, all33 runners were entrenched and ready to go. Excitement filled the air as the 
bus headed to the VIP entrance where our runners were dropped off right at me start, 
avoiding the extra mile walk others had to endure to get to the starting line. 

A new chip, inserted into the shoe lace, allowed runners not to have to crowd me 
start since meir time didn't click off until the chip cro ed the starting line. The new 
chip allowed one to get their IOK split, half-marathon split, JOK split, finishing time, 
age, finishing position in the race, age group placing, and male-female placing. 

This was all done instantly as soon as you crossed me finish line by loo,ging onto 
the maramon's web page. No cheating or puffing wim this device. Very interesting. 

At the S a.m. start, the excitement included a rousing display of fireworks ami 
cannon shots at Ala Moana Park, as approximately 25,000 plus runners began their 
quest to the finish line. 

For the Outrigger, the following met the challenge: 
Dave Stackhouse came in the fastest runner at 3:03, bettering last year's fast rime 

of 3:07. Sounds easy, but Dave's time placed him at I 89th overall. What an accom
plishment. 

He was paced by John Cheever who recorded a little slower time when his legs 
gave out coming down Diamond Head at 3:04. 

John Akana sped to a fast 3:28 for third best from the Club. 
Gino Merez returned from law school in D.C. to recover from thyroid cancer and 

still managed a 3:34. 
Kary Bourne matched last year's time at 3:36 doing her fir-for-life training. 
A surprise time came from always fit Megan Goldman at 3:45. 
lkaika Kincaid came in near last year's time in a respectable 3:50. 
Billy Balding, with minimum marathon training, scored a 4:07. 
Bob Dewitz cruised to a fast 4:08 following a mean first half split. 
Kim Harshman pegged a streamlined 4:08 also. 
Terry Field ran an ama:ing fast time considering mat he just gare birm this year 

and finishim! in 4:20. 
Brad Coates trained a little this year and bertcrcd his rime ro a 4:24. 
Candes Meijide Gentry recovering from a busy Miss Hawaii I 999 year, finished in 

4:32 with little effort. 
Brooke Bcrrington effortlessly posted a 4:36. 
Jim Stahl estimated a sub five and came in tTuc to form with a 4:53 despite muscle 

cramps on the way down Diamond Head. 
Arnold Lum caught a bad cold prior to the race but managed to swallow enough 

vitamins and cold medicine to register a painful 5:07. 
Chris Worrall improved to 5:07. 
Don Eovino, who suffered a broken rib six weeks before the race, enjoyed a slow 

pace running and walking. He was paced by Kenton Eldridge from Diamond Head to 
Hawaii Kai, and finished cheerfully in 5:25. Kenton is training for the Australian 
lronman in April and didn't want to disrupt his rigid schedule and used his escorting as 
a training run. 

Janet Hobson came in at 5:40. 
Other runners who didn't record their time at the MASH tent were Linda Pelayo, 

Bruce and Shree Ames, Allison Guard, Danielle Nicholson, Karen Torkildson and 
Nicole Bates. 

As usual, Gerry De Benedetti assisted at the OCC tent. John Radar had the chef 
prepare surprise desserts for the finishers who requested them. The American Institute 
of ~Ias..~ge Therapy, led by Eli:abeth Re,·eley, provided much needed massages at the 
finish. 

And the Club staff fixed and supplied our rent which was an oasis in t]1e park (or 
rhose brave hearts who compete each year in this end of year stalwart athletic event·. 



l3y C/1ris McKenzie, TreaSllrer 

The OCC Budget Committee met a total of six times over a three 
month period. Pr~m were committee members, Club management and at 
various times, depending on the section of the budget discussed, affected 
committee members and the Club Captain. 

A detailed budget was developed based on a thorough discussion of 
such items as food quality, Club services, participation in athletic programs 
and other matters. Listed below is a summary of the Operating Budget, 
Capitol Budget, Arhlenic Budgets and Revenue Projections. 

Members arc encouragedl t0 review the summavy. The derailed lliudget 
is available for review by any member. Please see the Club Manager to 
review the detailed budget. Please feel free to ask the Club Manager or Club 
Treasurer any questions you may have about the budget. 

The operating budget for ZOO I is: 
Operations 

Koa L1nni & Hau Terrace 
Snack Shop 
Bl!vemgc 
logo Shop 
Beach Service 
Locker Rooms 
Other Income 
Net Income from Opemtions 

Other Expenses 
Clubhouse 
Admin & General 
Athlcties 
Ncwslcncr 
Grounds 
Repairs & Maintenance 
Heat, Light & Power 
Total Other Expenses 

Net Expenses Before Dues 

Dues 
Dues Avnil for Fixed Cos~ 
Fixed Cost 
Depreciation 
Net Operating Los. 
lm•estmem Income 
Net lo."' 

$ (161 ,100) 
30,800 
82,000 

187,900 
(112,900) 
(52,700) 
25.900 

(100) 

299,700 
980,850 
221,200 
?7,000 
49,400 

383,400 
271,400 

2,282,950 

2,283,050 

2,788,000 
504,950 
199,900 
440,COO 

(13.f,9j0) 
32,oo:> 

s (102,9j0) 

Meeting mthe Club for a 4 a.m. tmow b.!fore tltc 
stan of the Honolulu Mamtlwn 11\.'Te: front, 
Cande.~ Mcijitlc Gemry, )tmer l lc~'son , Brooke 
llerringwn, Allison Guard, Nicolas &res, Kim 
Harshman, .\lai Scha.dle, Shut Am.>.s. &amJ 
rou•, Daniclk Nu:holson, Kaun Torla!Jsan, )nn 
Srahl, AmoL.I Lurn, Brad Coores, ln_.,"Tid. Back 
row, Megan Goldman, Dared SUJCkhouse, Gino 
•\4erez, John Akima, Linda Pelayo, ll.:itil.:it 
Kincaid, Chris Worrall, Bob D<ll'ilt, Bntc< 
Ames, Billy Balding, ]olm Cltect•er. 

]int Swhlmul Don Eovino, rwming lllul
dics since 1978, are a lirrlc rou111Jcr and 
aliu/e balder, i1111 slill chwful. 

The club has budgeted $538,300 for capital expcnclirures during 2001. This includes the 
nonnal replacement of equipment as weU a' maJor tmpro,·emenb ro the Club's property. 
The Club's athletic- budget is allocated to the following sporu: 

Canoe Racing SIOO,jOO 
Volleyball 87,500 
Golf 2,100 
Kayak 9,500 
Paddle board 5,600 
Running 5,000 
Softball 2,000 
Surfing 3',500 
Swimming 2,400 
Tennis 900 
Club Captain 700 
Nat!. Championship Recognition 1,000 
Miscellaneous 500 
Total Athletic Expense $221,200 

The Club's budgeted revenues for 2001 arc as follows: 
Koa Lanai & Hau Tcrmce Food $2,387,500 
Snack Shop 349.700 
Alcoholic Be,·erages ~ 
Total Foo:l & lle\·erngc 3,j86, 500 
Logo Shop 533,800 
Locker Rentals 162,000 
Miscellaneous Income 25,900 
Dues 2, 788,000 
lnvcsnncnt Income 44,800 
Total Revenues $7,141,000 


